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From the
Commissioner
As your Police and Crime Commissioner
I am committed to ensuring the Council
Tax precept is spent wisely and delivers
best value for money.
Having listened carefully to the views of
local residents, I have set an ambitious
plan for policing and crime reduction
over the next three years - our Make
Notts Safe Plan. It is my vision that by
the end of my term in office there will be
fewer victims, greater trust and
confidence in the police and criminal
justice system and a stronger and more
resilient network of services supporting
victims to recover from harm.

2022/23

Value for
Money
Policing

To achieve this, I want to ensure that we
invest wisely in preventing crime and
protecting people from harm;
responding efficiently and effectively to
incidents of crime and; supporting
victims and witnesses and communities
to be safe and feel safe. I want to ensure
that every penny we save is directed
towards these objectives, strengthening
police officer numbers and ensuring that
they have the resources to do their job
effectively.
Residents have also told me that they
want to hear more about how the
Council Tax precept is spent in
Nottinghamshire and the outcomes we
are delivering as a result. I intend to
proactively publish this information and I
will continue to update you on the
progress we are making throughout my
term in office.

Commissioner Caroline Henry
Nottinghamshire Police & Crime Commissioner

CAROLINE HENRY

Total Cost of
Policing 2022-23

What more you’ll
get for more

Total Expenditure - £269.5m
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The PCC’s net budget of £247.3m is made up
of 66% funding from central Government and
34% from the Policing element of your
council tax.
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More Automatic
Number Plate cameras

An additional 45 police officers
and 25 new police staff posts
to be deployed to tackle
emerging demands, such as
county lines and knife crime

£500,000 of additional funding to
expand the use of ANPR technology
to stop criminal use of the road
network across the city and county
as well as improve our response to
county lines drugs trafficking

Every school in the county
will be offered access to a
healthy relationships
programme, focusing on topics
such as domestic abuse and
consent

Total Income/Reserves - £22.2m

Band

More police
officers

A new Healthy
Relationships
programme

£5
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m

£169.50
£197.75
£226.00
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£310.75
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More crime
prevention
measures

8

violence
against the
person
offences

recorded
crimes

A new service to bring victims and
offenders into contact where
appropriate to consider the impact of
the crime and steps that can be taken
to address the harm caused

Up to £100,000 for each of the
8 districts in Nottingham and
Nottinghamshire for the next
three years to fund crime
prevention measures and
equipment for both houses
and vehicles where there is
an identified risk, including
further CCTV cameras

A day in the life of Nottinghamshire Police

92

258

A new Resorative
Justice service

New rural beat officers, dedicated
point of contact in the police control
room, equipment and training to
combat rural and wildlife crime

Dedicated funding for our
digital policing teams to ensure
they have the resources they
need to recover evidence
and tackle online crime

More resources
for Operation
Reacher teams
24 neighbourhood police
officers (2 per policing
neighbourhood) and 11 new
cars fully equipped with
ANPR technology to allow our
Operation Reacher teams to
continue putting criminals behind
bars, seizing weapons and
removing drugs from our streets

Better response for
rural communities

Extra funding to
tackle digital
crime

Total you will pay
for policing this year

This year, the increase of £9.99 for a Band D
property (a 4.1% increase) in your police precept will
provide an additional £4.8m for policing services

55

rape or serious
sexual assault
offences

28

violence
with
injury
offences

41

domestic
abuse
crimes

13

1,675

domestic
abuse
incidents

stop and
searches
undertaken

non-emergency
101 calls

9

missing
person
reports

551

emergency
999 calls

If you or someone you know is affected
by crime, here’s what to do:
Preventing

Responding

Nottinghamshire Neighbourhood
Alert Scheme
Sign up at
nottinghamshire.police.uk/alert

In an emergency, always

Staying Safe Online
Find out more at www.ncsc.gov.uk
/cyberaware/home

Crimestoppers
Call 0800 555 111 or visit
www.crimestoppers-uk.org

Supporting
Juno 24-hour domestic and sexual
violence helpline
Call free on 0800 800 0340
Men’s domestic abuse service
provided by Equation
Call 0115 960 5556
Sexual Assault Referral Centre
0800 085 9993 | www.topazcentre.org

Dial 999

If less urgent, call 101 or report
a crime online

Support After Sexual Violence
Call 0115 941 0440
www.nottssvss.org.uk
Children and Young People’s
Sexual Assault Service
Call free 24 hours 0800 183 0023
www.nottssvss.org.uk
Nottinghamshire Victim CARE
Call free on 0800 304 7575
or visit nottsvictimcare.org.uk

Contact the Police & Crime Commissioner
Call us on 0115 844 5998
Write to us at Arnot Hill House, Arnot Hill Park
Arnold, Nottingham, NG5 6LU
Email us at carolinehenrypcc@notts.police.uk
NottsPCC

NottinghamshirePCC

www.nottinghamshire.pcc.police.uk

NottsOPCC

